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Minor Mention
Tbs Oiunell BInffa Qffleo f
Omaha ii at 13 aov atrevt.
Bota paoas 43.

Davis, drug.
Diamond playing the best vaudeville.
CORUIOAN8, undertakers. Phone 111

Majestic ranges P. C De Vol Mdw. Co.
Woodrlng Undertaking company. Tel. s.v
Lewis Culler, funeral director. 'Photit 17.

FAU6T BEER AT ROGERS' BUFFET.
For rent, modern houpe, 721 Sth avenue.
Wlieo you want reliable want ad adver-

tising, uw The Bee.
Famous Steel King farm wagons. Sper

ling Trlplett, U7 Broadway.
Dr. W W. Megarell. optometrist, moved

to 206-- 2 City National Bank building. i

Art Department and Picture
Framing. Borwlck, 211 South Main street.

For good painting see Walter Nlcho'slsen
A Co., It South Main street. 'Phone lnde- -
pendent ill lied.

Oak Leaf coin p. . Royal Neighbors of
America, will meet tn regular session this
evening.

$2 60 (GUARANTEED CARPIST SWEEP-KK-

AH LONG AS THE i' LA6T, H.- l'ETEKHKN BCHOKNINU CO.
Mrs. Harry M. Hrown arrived home from

a visit with her alster-tn-la- Mrs. Freo
D. Brown, In pes Moines

For the beat results In picture framing
go where It Is made a specialty, wliicn is
Alexander s Art Store, 341 il'way.

A meeting of the ladles' Aid society of
the Peoples Congregational church will
ba held all Thursday at the church.

M. F. Rohrer la home from a visit to
Hoi Springs, M. 1 and to Seneca, Neb.
Mrs. Hohrir will remain with his daughter,
Mrs. it. K. Thetnl.arUt, at Seneca for some
time.

Cp to last right the police had failed to
discover th Identity of the driver or tho
owner' of the automobile which ran down
and seriously Injured Tim Haopy. the

boy at Broadway and Sixteenth
street.

Justice Cooper performed the marriage
ceremony yesterday frr Christian Collin of
Fremont, A'eb., and Mary E. Chlldera of
Loveland, la., and for T. L. Mitchell and
Martha E. Franklin, both of Council
Bluffs.

Kov. C. 8. ITanley, the pastor. James
Clark, Mrs. W. A. Copeland and Mrs. Jay
Smith will repreeaiit the Peoples' Congre-
gational church association of Congrega- -

I uonai churches, which will meet In Haiion
1 today and Wednesday.

Patrlok William Dolan died yesterday at
' the home of his Muter, Mrs. H. Tinley, fioni

pneumonia, after an Illness of seven days.
Deceased was born In County Roscommon,
Ireland. Arrangements for the funeral
have not been completed.

A meeting i f the general membership of
the Council Muff Fish and Uame Protec-
tive association will be held this evening
in tli4 city council chambers to complete
plana and the program for the formal
opening of th club' new quarters at
Lake Manawa.

Aa the result of a raid made early Bun-da- y

morning by the police, sis women, oc-
cupants of a house of III fame, were In
poilQH court yesterday morning. Maude
Devltt and Francea 8mlth, the proprietors
of the two places were fined $2t.80, while
the other six women were assessed $8.80
each.

Robert Taylor, aged 8fl years, died last
evening at thl'home of his son, Kdward
1). Taylor, 6u6 East Broadway. Death was
due to the Infirmities of old age. He leaves
two daughters and alx sons. Deceased came
to Iowa In 1KM from Warfleld, O., an I
served through the civil war In Company
I, Thirty-nint- h regiment, Iowa volunteers,
lie was a member ot the Grand Army pout
at Red Oak, la., to which place his body
will be taken Thursday for burial.

Mrs. Maria Olney Bodurtha, aged C5
years, died yesteiday morning at her home,
2438 Avenue D. Two daughters, Mrs. C. H.
Mattt-Hu- of this city and Mrs. J. 8. Fair
lei, living in California, and two sons,
Henry J. Rodurtha of this city and Qeorge
K. Bodurtha of Erlckson. Neb., survive her.
T'le funeral, which will be private, will be
held this morning from the residence and
buiial will be In Walnut Hill cemetery.
Rev. J. W. Jonea, rector of St. Paul's
Episcopal church, will conduct the services.

House painting, paper hanging, picture
framing and Interior decorating season Is
now on In full blast. Our stock Is new,

and easy to eele-r- t from. No old
irdds and ends. Let us figure with you. We
will make the price right. H. Borwlck, 211

South Main street.

Licenses to wed were issued yesterday
to tho following:

Name and Residence. Age.
Fred L. Hassler, Neula, la 27

Anna Hairing. Council Bluffs 24

John M. Jackson, Sholes, Neb 25
Anna C, Slovens, Neola. Ia 23

Albert James, Peoria. Ill 41

Catherine Burke. Omaha Ml

W. A. Seltl, Chicago 8.1

Klliubeth M. Waite, Aurora, Kan 29

Christian Collin, Fremot, Neb 4fi
Mary E. Chlldera, Loveland, Ia S7

T. U Mitchell, Council Bluffs 21

Martha E. Franklin, Council Bluffs 3)
Nfl.i C. Ska, Tlconlo. U 27
Oiaee Avtr.a Wickenhain, Macedonia, 1u.1l

Balrd & Boland, undertakers, 'Phone 122.
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Style and Good Tailoring
in a permanent issue with me. I ruld
them as Important aa the quality of toe
cloth itself. You alwayu feel coirifortahlo
In una of my suits. In the most seluctgathering, every garment I make is cut

Martin Peterson, 415 B'way
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WAIEIt BOARD CASE HEARING

Nash Company Waives Contention of
Sufficiency of Petition.

ONLY TWO POINTS INVOLVED

One la Legality of Action of Council
and Other Is Whether City lebt

l.lmlt Prrsslts Issne of
the Bonds.

The hearing In the suit brought by ths
C. B. Nash company of Omaha against the
.... . .. ...... vallA.OI "7 J"Ity of the proposed Issue of pM.wo bonas

for the purchase or construction or a mu
nicipal water works systerri was begun
yesterday afternoon before Judge Mnltn
McPherrnn In the United States court. The
testimony In the case was taken during tho
summer before J. J. Ferguson, a court re-

porter, under apiolntment as commissioner
from Judge Mcl'herson.

The Nash company during the henrlng
yesterday afternoon decided to admit the
sufficiency of the petition asking the city
council to submit the proposition of the
bond Issue to the voters of the city. Evi
dence In an effort to show that this peti
tion laked the required number of bona
fide electors was taken during the summer.

With the elimination of the question of
the sufficiency of the petition the matters
now to be determined by the court are the
alleged Illegality of the action of the city
council In calling the special election at
which the proposition was submitted to the
voters and the question whetner the Indebt
edness of the municipality Is not already
In excess of tha statutory amount. The

.hearing will be resumed this morning.
In the suit brought by the Nnsh company

In the district court for a mandamus to
compel the city council to correct the
records of Its meetings at which action on
the proposition to submit tho proposed
$W,000 bond Issue was taken. Judge
Wheeler yesterday handed down his decis
Ion denying the company a rehearing.

The Nnth company contended that no
meeting of the city council had been held
on Labor day of last year and that conse-quent- ly

no adjournment could be legally
taken to the next evening. Despite the fact
that no quorum was present on the even
Ing of Labor dny, the regular meeting night
of the cltv council, City Clerk Caeiidy
It Is claimed and admitted by the city, had
made records of a meeting and the ad
Journment I" the following evening.

In his decision when the case was heard
last June Judge Wheeler held that It did
not require a quorum to adjourn a meet
Ing to some other date and that the
reoords of the proceedings of the city
council as amended and corrected subse-
quently were legal. In his decision handed
down yesterday Judge Wheeler reaffirms
his former ruling wllh the exception of the
part holding that a quorum was not neces-
sary for adjournment. Judge Wheeler In
his decision yesterday declared that thla
point was not directly Involved In the Issue
presented In the pleading.

Many Fatal Diseases
show their first symptoms In the eyes. That
faot alone should establish your confidence
In tho Importance of having your eyes prop-
erly examined on the first appearance of
discomfort. I have the Instruments neces-
sary for making the fullest scientific eye
examination and nothing Is left undone that
can be done to find the cause of trouble.
Remember that defective vision can 1

corrected by classes properly fitted. W.
W. Magarrell, Optometrist, 8 City-Nat- .

Bank Bldg.,, .CouncU Klutfa. Ja.

MIKES DISMISS CIVIL 81 ITS

Probably Will Bring Others In the
Federal Court.

For some reason as yet unexplained nine
of the Mabray "Mikes" have dismissed the
suits brought by them In the district court
against Ben Marks, the First National
bank of this city, Ernest E. Hart and
others to recover the money out of which
they allege they were fleeced on fake horse
races and wrestling matches.

Notice of ilismlssnl at the cost of the
plaintiff was filed late yesterday after-
noon. Although no Information was forth-
coming last evening from N. A. Crawford,
attorney for the many "Mikes" who have
brought suit' in the state courts, it is
undei.uood that It Is the intention of the
pla't.t.rt In theve nine cases to file new
suits against tne .ame defendants In the
United States court.

"I am not at liberty to make any thing
public at thla time." said Mr. Crawford
last evening. "It may be that I will be In
a position to explain why these cases were
ti1mised In the district court tomorrow
or In a day or so."

Emmet Tinley, at'orney for the First
National bank and Mr. Hart said last
night thai he had heu .1 that several of
ths sultb brought by the "Mikes" had been
dismissed, but lis had not been advised as
to which ths case were. He said he had
been given to understand that it was the
intention to file new suits In the federal
court. "The filing of the suit-- - In the
United States oourt, whlh holds but two
st salons a year In Council Bluffs, will of
a necessity tend to delay the trial of these
cases. My clients have been ready and
ate anxious that the cases be disposed of
without delay," said Mr. Tinley.

The plaintiffs In the suits dismissed yes- -
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When Yoa Think
' Of tha pain which many women expertenc with every

snonth it makes the gentleness and kindness always associ-

ated with womanhood seeaa to' be almost a miracle.
While in general no woman rebels against what she

as natural necessity there is no woman who would
not gladly be free from this recurnuf period or pain.

Hr. Plerct'n PrcrSt Prescription make
wer wouiei itrni aad sick tmiaen
mil, mmd glvts fAem freesem from pain.
It aatatfllakea rtgularllr, aabdutt latism- -

' angffea, e ulearstlam mmd cure If
malm mmkmamm.

Sick women are invited to consult Dr. Pierce by letter,
JVm. AH correspondence strictly private and sacredly
eon&deatia!. Write without (ear and without ?e to World's Dispensary Med-

ical Association, R. V. Pierce, M. D., President, buffalo, N. Y.
II you want book that tells ell aboijt wensn't diseases, end how to cure

litem at home, send 21 one-ce- nt stamps to Dr. Pieroe 10 pay cost ot mail.ug
tly, and he will send you frtt copy of his great rhoutand-paf- e illustrated

Common Sense Medical Adviser revised, edition, in paper covers.
4 handsome clota-biadin- 31 stamps.

visitors

Council

Unlesa you by right. During Ak Sur-lie- n keep your eye on these ada.
Ulkb quality corcblued with low price make It worth )our while.
Pot Rof.'er ID....' to Flank Steak per lb 10eboiling Beef, pvr lb , roreouarter Spring l.iimb l)u
Core tiaf per lb Sirloin Steak, per lb IBs

. . , .No. 1 Flour per tack 81,45
THIS HOME OF QUALITY.

R. E. WELCH
TWENTY-FOURT- H AXD FARXAM STREETS.

Phones: rtelt, Douglas 1511 j Inlep-ndfn- t, 1.

THE BEE: OMAHA. TUESDAY. SEPTEMBER 2. 1DOD.

railSTANDARD OF HAT VALUE
k n nmji m.w m a iiaxgin

terday and the amounts they sued for are
aa follows: W. H. Bedford, Bolekow, Mo,

5.000; Oeorge 8. Bedford, Greeley. Colo.,
$12.2; John Hermelbrecht, Bancroft, Neb.,
IS.000; Thomas Cale. Fond Du Lac. Wis.,
r.000; J. B- Harrington, Hartiell, Colo..

$4,000; Ralph P. Mattlngly. Nashville, Tenn.,
15,000; Z. Plerpoint, Maryvllle, Mo., 12.100;

Thomas Agern, Fergus Falls, Minn.. $2,000;

John Koalek, Chicago, $3,000.

NOTICE ROILS THE f?f OILMEN

Resolution Adopted Expressing Faith
In Officials.

The. notice served on Mayor Maloney by
the Street Railway company In which It
demanded better protection for Its prop-

erty and employes aroused the Ire of ths
members of the city council and after ex-

pressing their Indignation In appropriate
language they adopted the following reso-

lution last night:
Whereas, A communication has been re-

ceived from the Omaha & Council Bluffs
Street Railway company reciting that Its
property and employes are not receiving
sufficient, adequate and proper protection
by tho city, and.

Whereas, We recognize that the mayor
and police department are ii.aking every
effort to protect life and property and are
exercising a wise discretion in furnishing

uch protection. Now, therefor", be It
Resolved, That the city council resents

the intimation that the mayor and polloe
of thla city are not doing their duty and
that It expresses confidence In Its officers
and Joins with them In all wise measures
necessary to preserve law and order in
the city.

Following the passage of this resolution
Councilman Jensen called upon City Solic-
itor Klmbail to state what steps he had
taken to compel the street railway company
to construct a guard rail between Its tracks
nnd Indian creek on East Broadway. Mr.
Kimball stated that so far he had not
made any move In the matter as lie un-

derstood notice or the order of the city
council had been served by the city clerk
on the company. "In my opinion," de-

clared the city attorney, "ths proper course
tn pursue, If the conditions at the place
named are considered unsafe, would bo
for tho mayor to stop the running of cars
on East Broadway and If necessary to de-

tail a force of police to stop them."
Mayor Maloney said he did not believe

that such a step would be necessary as he
had been advised that the company would
Litend to the matter as soon as the strike
was settled.

City Solicitor Kimball in a written com
munication to the council stated that he
had carefully examined the ordinances and
records relative to the street car franchises
and had formulated his opinion, which
would be embodied in a Joint report to the
city council In the near future. The In-

vestigation as to the condition of the fran-
chise or franchises under which the street
railway company is operating In Council
Bluffs was requesled by tho West End
Improvement clubs and the Commercial
clubs.

The contract for Installing a steam heat
Ing plant In the new central fire station
at the foot of Bryant street was awarded
to Stephen Bros., on their bid of $1,371

This bid, Councilman Jensen said, was vary
reasonable and was $360 to $400 less than
what It would cost to connect the house
with the municipal heating plant.

City Clerk Casady reported that no. bids
had been received for filling lots which
were below grade and which, from the sta?
nant water In them, had become a menace
to the health of the residents in their
vicinity. He was instructed to readvertlse

The claim of Mrs. Mary Blaine for dam
ages for personal Injury caused by a fall
on a defective sidewalk wo, on recommen
datlon of the Judiciary committee, ordered
settled for $113.

In session, as a board of health, the
coutiollnien adopted the rules formulated
by a special committee with a view to aid-lu- g

in enforcing the provisions of the newly-passe-

milk ordinance.

FOR MKDICAI. AND FAMILY USE
BUY YOUR UKjUORS AT ROSKNFELD
LIQUOlt CO., MS S. Main. 'Phones K21

Real Estate Transfers.
These transfers were reported to The Bee

September 27. by the Pottawattamie County
Abstract company of Council Bluffs:
Edward E. Cook et al, and wife to Eli- -

ler Hoist, part eVi iie! a.
c. d $ 1

Same to Albert C. Meltieu, part eMi
lie1 q. c. d 1

C. It. I. P. H R. to Albert C. Meit-re-

part nc', neV, q. c. d.. 1

Wilson C. Shoemaker and wife to Max
BaumelsttT. Jr., part lot 3, Subdivis-
ion of origtnul plat lot 26, Council
Bluffs, w. d 1

Interstate Realty company to Ida O.
Forbes, lot 1. In block 20. Evans'
Second Bridge addition to Council
ell Bluffs, w. d 130

Mar':a P. Schmidt, widower, to Theo
dore part aS ne, sec-
tion 44. w. d 1

l:oardman J. Hill and wife to E. H.
I.otigee, lots 7 snd R, In Mock 1,
Hrvani A Clark's addition to Coun-
cil Bluffs, w. d .... 1.1K9

J. W. Bell and wife to I.ulu Swarison.
lot 10 In block S3, Beers' subdivision
In Council Bluffs, w. d J.so

George I.. Cooper and v Ife to Jane A.
Cooper, part lot 4. Aud i subdivision
of outlot 9, Neola, w. d 1

Total, nine transfers $2,105

Oailani beat- burners, with the two-n-o

piece revolving fire pot w on display.
Prices $f.0u, $W.O0. H6 00. P. C. I) Vol
Hardware company.

Drawing Plans ror Creek Tunnel.
Mayor Moloney received a k'tler yester-da- y

from M. J. Morris of New York City,
.stating that he has the engineers of his
company, which constructed the subway,
at work on plans drawinx, eatl'iiaiea and
augaMiiun for dlv.ttlc.u Indian citek cast
of the city limits. In a c,xUi.ee with his
proinh.e to Mayor Maloney wUen the latter
was in New York a few weeks ago. Mr.
Morris says that he expects to have ths
plans in the bands of Mayor Maloney by

1. li.til he r Cti.es the plsna
and other data from Mr. Morris, Mayor
Maloney will not bring the Indian creek
matter before the city council. Aa soon
as he has the plans, however, the mayor
will submit the whole proposition, Includ-
ing petitions Irwin resident property

Council Bluffs
owners, asking ths council to act and
establish drainage district.

STRIKERS ARB OT ENJOIXKD

Ja4e MrPheraoa Holds Shewing la
Not Safrieleat.

Judge Smith Mcpherson of the United
.States court handed down Ms decision
yesterdsy, denying the application of the
Davenport Locomotive works for on In-

junction restraining the members of the
International Brotherhood of Boilermakers,
Iron Shipbuilders and Helpers of America
and other unions from Interfering with the
busli est and employes of the petitioning
company. Ths union employes of the com-ran- y

recently went on a strike. Judge
Mcpherson based his denial of the In-

junction sought on ths ground that tliere
had not been suffleent showing of violence
or Intimidation. He stated, however, that
the right would be reserved to the company
to reopen the case In the event of the au-

thorities of Davenport falling to afford
proper protection to the company, it
property and employes.

FOR SALE AT A BARGAIN NEW IN-

LAID LINOLEUM. INQUIRE AT LEF-FERT'-

409 BIIOADWAY.

W. r. T. V. Asks Help.
At Its meeting yesterday morning the

Council Bluffs Ministerial association was
waited upon by a committee consisting of
Mrs. O. O. Oldham and Mrs. J. R. Hop
kins from the Woman's Christian Temper-
ance union with a request that the minis-
ters of this city with ths union
in having Council Bluffs representetd al
ths national convention of the Woman's
Christian Temperance union In Omaha
next month.

The committee called attention to the
fact that the convention would open In
Omaha on October 21 and that on Satur-
day, October 23 a grand rally and parade
would be held. In this parade will be
members of the Woman's Christian Tem-
perance union, the Loyal Temperance le-

gion, the Anti-saloo- n league, children of
the public schools, pupils of the Sunday
schools, temperance workers and all in
terested In ths temperance movement. It
was desired that Council Bluffs be fit-
tingly represented and to' this snd the
committee requested the ministers to bring
the matter before their respective congre-
gations and secure their

The cotnmlttee also requested the min
isters to consider the matter of giving up
their pulpits for one or more services on
Sunday, October 24, to national representa-
tives of the Woman's Christian Temper-
ance union who will be in attendance at
the convention In order that they may
address the people xf Council Bluffs on
tha temperance movement and the work
of the union.

The whole matter as presented by the
committee was taken under advisement by
the association.

See Sperling & Triplet', m Broadway, for
gasoline engines.

Sidewalk Ordinance Attacked.
The validity of the city's new ordinance

regulating tl,e construction of sidewalks
was attacked yecterday In the district court
by counsel for the defendant In the in-

junction suit of the Twin City Dye works
against the Miracle Concrete corporation
of Minneapolis, an action arising out of
the controversy between the Minneapolis
concern and J. P. Wickham of this city
over tho cotract for a strip of sidewalk
on North Twenty-sixt- h street between
Broadway and Avenue A In front of the
property owned by the dye works com-
pany.

The contract folf' this place of walk wap
awarded the Miracle company, but through
aome error as yet' unexplained was included
In the contract with Wickham.

The ordinance Is alleged to be Invalid
because of the provision requiring the con
tractors to deposit with the city 6 per cent
of the contract price as a penalty or for
felt ror bidding and requiring them to
give bond for the completion of the work
within a specified time. It Is claimed that
the ordinance Is In conflict with the state
law which provides the manner In which
b!s shall be made for the construction of
sidewalks.

It is also contended that the ordnance
does not make aiy provision for repay
ment to contractors of the amount of their
forfeits If they are unable to complete the
work on account of unavoidable delays.

N. T. Plumbing Co. Tel. 250. Night,

BANK ROBBERS GET AWAY

Men Who Were at Rnnnells and
Adelph, la., Thought to B

In Dee Moines.

DES MOINES, Ia., Sept. 27.-T- hree men.
who yesterday sought to rob the Farmers,'
Savings bank at Runrells and later robbed
the postoffice at Adolph, escaping on
a hand car, are thought to have
come to Des Moires, as the car was found
neai this city. Officers at Cordova deny
any knowledge of the men being seen there.

Three men suspected of the Runnella
bank robbery last night were arrested this
afternoon at Moulton, Ia.

IT1DEST HI HT IN CLASS SCRAP

Reed Lane of State I'nlverslty 'Now
In tha Hospital.

IOWA CITY, Ia.. Sept 27. -(- Special Tel-

egram.) Reed Lane, sone of Joe R. Lane
of Davenport, suffered concussion of the
brain In a class scrap this morning. He
was taken to the hospital here and la rest-
ing easily tonlghV Lane is one of the moat
prominent students In the university.

Pastor's Farewell Sermon.
COLFAX. Ia., Sept.

A. A. Walburn, pastor of the Colfax
Methodist church for the last two years,
preached his farewell sermon last night,
previous to his removal to Wlnterset. He
will be succeeded here by Rev. E. W.
F. Requa, who has been stationed at
Winterset.

That satisfying.
Distinctive flavor
has placed

Post Toasties
Cn the table of
Countless homes
Day after day.
Made from the
Hearts of white corn.
The Memory Lingers"
Pkgs. 10 & 15cU
At grocers.

Iowa

I

Nice Point in
Divorce Law

Dei Moinei Man Fighti Extradition
on the Clurg--e of Wife

Desertion.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
DES MOINES, la.. Sept 17. tSpeclal.)-Isa- ao

Field man, a shoe dealer of this city,
will resist the application for a requisition
to return him to Boston, Mass., to stand
trial for wife desertion. He has employed
Clinton R. Dorn, an attorney here, to de-

fend him.
Fleldmsn's case Is an odd one. He Immi-

grated to this country many years ago
and sent regular remittances to his wife
till he had saved enough money to bring
lier to America. Then he sent her money
and when she landed on the pier she had
a baby with her of which Fleldman was
evidently not the father. He took his wife
and her child at once to the Jewish rabbi
snd was promptly given a Jewish divorce.
He neglected or did not know that he had
to get a civil divorce also.

Then he came to Iowa and married again
and for many years has been a prosperous
merchant here. Now he Is charged with
wire desertion and there will be many
tangles and complications when the case
Is presented to Governor Carroll tomor-

row. Fleldman claims that it is spite work
on the part of some of his enemies. His
attorney will resist the application for
requisition on the ground that Fleldman
Is not a fugitive from Justice In Boston for
the reason that he has never lived In

Boston and has not been there for many
long years.

Newspaper announcement was made to-

day in the Crtston Advertiser of the condl-dac- y

of Adam Tickett of that city for
state superintendent of public Instruction.
Pickett is the second to be formally an
nounced, the other being A. L. Hemlnger of
Kcosauqua. Politicians are discussing the
probability that the position may go to
some strong northern man If one comes
out because most of the candidates com
ing from the southern part of the state
would naturally divide the vote In that
section, leaving a northern man a field
to himself.

Hiram C. Wheeler, who was a candidate
for governor of Iowa at the time Horace
C. Boles was elected, died at the home of
his daughter, Mrs. Byron L.. Mills, 1107

Alnslle street, Chicago, Sunday.
Efforts are being made to find J. D.

McNeely, a wealthy farmer of Hampton,
Ia., who left home ostensibly to attend
the Iowa state fair, but haa not been seen
since. He had $1,000 In cash when he
left home. He has a farm of 300 acres
clear of debt which la well stocked.

The Fort Podge Chronicle Is responsible
for a story that John T. Hamilton, who
resigned a few days ago from the State
Board of Control may be the democratic
nominee for governor next year unless
Hon. John Cownie of the board is a

candidate agolnsf Governor Carroll and Is

nominated. The Messenger suggests that
unless John Cownie defeats Carroll the
State Board of Control will be made an
Issue In politics In the stato by Hamilton
being named by the democrats. The Mes-

senger's article raises the question with
politicians as to whether or not Hamil-
ton's resignation was not with an eye

to the future of politics In Iowa as well
as because of the demands of his business
affairs upon his time.

Speaker Cannon
Talks in Seventh

I'll--

District i the Home of Senator Cum-

mins and Congressman
Hull.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
DES MOINES. Sept. Tele-

gram.) Speaker Joseph O. Cannon will
speak In the Seventh Congressional dls-trlo- t,

the home district of Senator A. B.
Cummins, on October 6. He has been In-

vited by the committee In charge of the
homecoming at Knoxvllle and will speak
there October 6. Senator Cummins will
apeak there Ootober 7. Cannon has ac-

cepted the Invitation and will speak on
the rules of the house and the tariff ques-

tion. The faot that Cannon will come Into
the Seventh district adds Interest to the
congressional fight here. Knoxvlllo was for-

merly the home of udga 8. F. Prouty, who
Is a candidate against Congressman Hull,
for the nomination.

Frank Ryan of Omaha, Indicted for pick-

ing the pocket ot C. S. Lukens during the
state fair, was placed on trial In ths dis-

trict court here today.

GERMAN KVANOKL.ICAL SYNOD

Opening; W (or Introdactton' of
Unsxllsb In Church Service.

BURLINGTON, Ia., Sept. 27. Action
which Is believed to be the opeenlng wedge
for the Introduction of English In church
services, now conducted entirely in Ger-

man, was given today by the general con-

ference of the German Evangelical synod
of North America In session here. A

resolution was passed for permitting the
language best understood In the community
to be used In young people's societies of
the church.

The report of the committee on church
federation waa received tonight and
adopted. The report favors Joining the
federation, provided that no church Is ad-

mitted which does not believe In the
divinity of Christ.

The president's salary was increased to
$2.0(10 annually and Louisville, Ky., was
chosen as the next meeting place

Hank Robber Suspect Dead.
FORT DOPOI5, Ia., Sept. 27. (Special

Telegram.) 8. W. Steele, Indicted on a
charge of burglary In connection with the
Badger bank robbery last winter, died In

the Rockwell City Jail after ten days' Ill-

ness. He was arraigned on the burglary
charge thla term of court, but had not
yet come up for trial H was a criminal
with a long record, although but years
old.

Bachelor Shoots Himself.
CHARLES CITY, Ia.. Sept. 27 (Special

Telegram.) George Johnson, a laborer, at-

tempted suicide this morning at the home

rf ills bioiher. John T. Johnson, at Rock-for-

He shot himself through the head
and death is expected ct any time. He was

about SO years of age and a bachelor.

rdar Kails Pastor Transferred.
CEDAR FALLS, Ia.. Sept. eclal

Telegram.) Ur. George N. Blrney, for four
and a half years the pastor of the Metho-

dist Episcopal church In this city, today
received a message transferring him to
(J rand H. pius. Mich, a fine promotion.

street Railway Allowed !.WATERLOO, la, Sept. 17 (Special.)
Today Judge Ransler dissolved tha In-

junction secured by the Illinois Central
Railroad company to attempt to restrain
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the Waterloo, Cedar Falls & Northern
Street Railway company from crossing Us

tracks on Last Fourth street. The Illlnui.-Centr-al

guarded the tracks for forty-eig- ht

hours with two locomotives, blocking the
crossing.

Iowa News Notes.
COLFAX The new hotel, Colfax, has

been the scene of several notable banquet
parties In Jhe last ten days. The state of
flclals, army officers and rullroad officers
have been entertained.

COLFAX Colfax City officials are agi-

tating the question of paved streets and
have a Chicago engineer employed taking
levels and mapping the city for sewers.
Telephone and electrlo wires have been
ordered placed underground In the busi-
ness district.

IOWA FALLS That tip-to- p hogs arn
still a product of Hardin county ia evi-
denced, last week by a carload shipment
of Halvcrson Bror. of Radcllffe to the
Chicago market, weighing 011 an average.
J62 pounds, and brought the top price of
$8 50. Last Fobruary the Halvorsons topped
the market with a three cuiioad shipment,
although there were 70.000 hogs on the
market that day. They brought $4.62H.

DTCNIRON An evangfilatlo campaign
uner the auspices of the united churches
of Denison has opened with much enthus-
iasm. Prominent citlxens and city offi-
cials undertook an automobile parade in
the Interest of a great men's meeting In
the opera house last Saturday. 1'r. Henry
Ortrom, who Is conducting the campaign,
haa been engaged In later years In New
England and other eastern tates.

LOGAN The Latter Day Saints closed
their meetings last evening at Little Sioux,
where they have been conducting special
servioes since September 17. The attend-
ance reached nearly 6 O0O yesterday. It was
decided to hold the next annual meeting at
Little Sioux, but other towns of the
county were desirous of securing the
meeting which la usually held In a period
of three years at one place. Elders K. M.
Smith and E. L. Kelly of Independence.
Mo.: J. W. Wight and Heman C. Smith
cf Lamonl were among the high church
officials in attendance.

IOWA FALLS Relatives In ths east are
now trying to find the whereabouts of J.
H. Billings, a former well known traveling
11 an of thin city, but it k he ha
dropped out of sight. Mr. Billings lived
here several years and was on the road
for a wholesale boot and shoe house.
Shortly after leaving here Mrs. Billings
died In Minneapolis and Mr. Billings was
transferred to the Pacific coast, where he
traveled. The last heard of him was at
Pasadena. The Masonic and Knights of
Pvtlilas lodges here exhausted every effort
to locate hlni. but without success. Rela-
tives have now taken tin the search in
hopes of finding the missing man, who la
thought to be In the west.

Don't wsste your money nuylng plasters
when you can get a bottle of Chamberlain's
Liniment tor 26 cents. A piece of flannel
dampened with this liniment Is superior to
any plaster for lame back, pains In ths
side and chest, and much chesper. Sold by
all druggists.

National Bank Notes Outstandings
WASHINGTON, Sept. 27. The Treasury

department reports show that total
amount of national bank note now out-
standing is $701,077,724. This U an incrct'ie
of $2,232,200 over the total on thj first day
of September ar l an Increase of $14.7)1 61-- ;

over the total national bang no's
on September 1. a year ugo.

A Frightful Pxperlenre
with biliousness, malaria and constipation
la quickly overcome by taking Dr. King's
New Life Pills. 2.". Sold by Beaton Drug
Co.

Building; Perm Ms.
Louis Nuesc, 1611 Binney, frame dwell-

ing. $3,500; P. 11. Dillon, M19 Hamilton,
frame dwelling, $2,500; Alice R. Dawson,
Fortieth and Heaard, frame dwelling,
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They will protect you la all
kinds of weather and are especial-
ly suitable for the chilly" morn-
ing and evenings of early Fall.

Tour Inspection will convtnc
you that in style, fabric and tail-
oring these garment are

above the average and really
leave nothing to be desired.

Then, too, we've provided every
new ttyle, and the handsomest
fabrics obtainable. In a sufficient
variety of sI7ps to fit every fig-

ure, no matter how large or how
small.

You'll fool nmnly repaid for
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SCHOOL days are the days
most of the im--

habits of life areFortant Teach, your
children the daily use of

Dr. Lyon's
PERFECT

Tooth Powder
and they will some day rise to
call you blessed. It' cleanses,
beautifies and preserves the
teeth and imparts purity
and fragrance to the breath.
t WWW"W.niBW"tWSIIWSl!rti

PMESTS oi

PAIIAS
PARADE AND BALL

Kansas City
October 5, 6 and 8

GRAND MUSICAL EVENT

"PINAFORE"
Rendered by 300 Singers

aboard Mammoth Ship in
Convention Hall.

October 7 and 9.

MISSOURI VALLEY FAIR
at Electric Park
October 3 to 10.

Special Round
Trip Rates
For information

see
' Thos. F. Cod'rey

VV.. I 11 1

Ay .y pass and Tick, Agt.

T," Omaha, Msb.

TO-NIGH- T

Just riitfein the iiioii.in si bt
my.uir inim took tiitit Lac nerve
power? Just remember this: Ayer's
bgrsspgrllla Is a gtronj tonic, entirely

from alcohol. It puts rei corpvdzs
tha blood ; gives sicsdy, iven power

the nerves ; ttrenrcr.s fie Ji .'jstion.


